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Fromr^atUJSffip April u to Cuefoap April 4, 1786. 

Duktid Castle^ March z$, lj%6. . -li 

TH I S - ' Day his Grace die Lord Lieutenant ' 
went in State to -the House-bf Peers, with the 

usnatSolenmity, and. the Coiranons being sent for, 
£a re the Royal Assent to 

AdbAtlfar granting to Hi's Majesty the Duty therein 
mentieneA,. to ke paid ts the Trustees, of the: Royal Ex-
cjtmgi-

An% Adforpunt'shiagr Mutinyand'Desertion, and the 
fetter "Payment of'the Army and their Quarters, within 
this Kingdom. And 

An. Aid:for facilitating the Trade and Intercourse be-
ttWffst thh Kingdom and the United. States of America. 

W1 
' Whitehall, March 30, 1786. 

^HEREAS it. has been humbly represented to the 
Kinge,, That on Friday. Evening the loth ofi this 

Ihstant-March,, a: Fire, broke out-, between, the Hours of 
Bighhand.Nined[Clock, at' a Farm, in the Parish-of 
Bong'Oftbn in the County of Huntingdon, in the Occu
pation" ofi Thomas Shuman,: by vohich a Barn, con. 
'tainbigabout-F-orty Quarters ofi Beans, together voith 
Two- Hovels- adjoining, and containing about Sixty 
Quarters of Barley-and-Twenty Quarters of Beans voere 
totally, burnt down and consumed, and also Seven Hogs, 
which, voere- in- the Farm/Yard : And vohereas. there, 
are strong Reason's tO'fiufiped. that tke fame voere wib-

fully andmalieioufiy set-on' Fire-byfpme Perfion or-Per
sons unknown; His Majesty, fbr the better discovering 
and'bringing to Justice- the Persons- concerned in this 
atrocious Offence, is. hereby pleased to promise. His.most 
gracious Pardon to any. one of tbe Offenders (except, 
the. Perfin.-who adually fit Fire, to tbe faid. Barn and 
Hovels j who shall discover his Accomplice: ar Accom%-
plhes• thereini. so. that, he or they may: be apprehended 
and coiividtd cf thefaid Offence: 

S^DNE y.: 
And,, as. a further- Encouragement, a Reward ofi 

ONE HUNDRED PO UND S' is.hereby offered 
to: any Person cr~ P. ersons, (except, as.is. above, except eds 
who shall, dificover. and apprehend, or- cause: to: be: dis-
cocutred'ajtd.apfrehended,, any: one.' on more* of'thefaid 
Offenders^ t'olheipfiid-rupen^Gomvidicn by. 

C.. Jeti^nfon,- Hertford-street-. 

I Price Three-pence Halfpenny. J 

Navy-Office, March 27, 1786. 
Cf HE-Principal Officers and Commissioners of His 
**-** Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, That on 
Tuesday the I ith of next Month, at One o'Clock* they 
voill be ready to contrad for making Bokstavesfrom old 
or nevo Iron that has been remanufadtured and meliorated 
according to the Methods, lately invented in England, on 
a standing Contrad, for all the Yards, to commence 
the Zifth of September next} tbe Western Yards may 
be tendered-for separate from the River Yards. 

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Clock, 

London, April 1., 1786. 

TVTOtict is hereby given tf. the Officers and Company 
"**• late belonging to His Majesty's late Ship Hannibal, 
Alexander Christie, Esq; Commander, nvbo were ac
tually on Board' at the Capture of the French Prixes 
Le Neckar and Le Severe, off the: Cape of Good Hope, 
on the z^th of Odober, 178*1, that a Final Diffribu-. 
turn will-be made of tbe nett Produce- of thefaid Prixes, 
on Tuesday the llth Day ofi April instant, (and not 
on Sunday tbe gtb, as. before advertised by Mistake,) at 
tbe Castle, in Mark-lane; and the Shares not then de
manded will be recalled at the fame Place ad the Firsts 
Thursday in every- Month for Three Years to come. 

George Unwin* Agent, 

Guildhall, London; March Z5, 1786. 
CT'HE Court of Mayor and Aldermen of tbe City, of 
**• London, pursuant to the Diredions of an Ad- of 
Parliament biade. and paffed in tbe Seventh Year of tbe 
Reign of His present Majesty,, intituled, " An Ad for 
" compleating tke. Bridge across tke River Thames 
" from Black Friars, in the City of London, to tbe op-
"' pofite Side; in the: County of Surrey, and for other-
"'. Purposes therein mentioned, " da hereby give Notice? 
to.tbe.feverai andtrefpeftive: Person or Persons to wbent-
tke. under-^mentioned Bonds,- under the Common Seal of 
thefaid City, and' made-payable: to- Edviard Bathurst, 
kis Executors, Administrators and Affigns sby Indorse-" 
ment j , or any or either ofthem, dofeverallybelong, that- • 
voill be ready,- on the- zgth-of Sepember next ensuing^ 
out ofthe Surplltsses:of tbe ssnd:Fund created, continued-
or' augmented by the said Ad', for the several Purposes^ 
tberein-mentionedi to fcay..off and discharge, at tbeiQfii* 
ffeestf tte:Cba?r^erlcnTrofithsffm's*Cdtf,i* Gvitdle 

' h'aili 


